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We are as close to 
you as your phone, and 
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ness to attend promptly 
to every call.
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your plumbing need 
is, just call us up.
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From Paris
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Many Items of What I Doing In the 
Northern Town £7yr

Aug. 2.—The monthlyParis,
meeting of the Paris Council was 
held Monday evening, but not much 
business was done.

A communication was read from 
Mr. Ralph Axton, offering to buy 48 
feet frontage of the chopping mill 
site for $4,000. This was reterted 
to the Finance Committee.

The Streets and Sidewalks Com
mittee were given power to arrange 
for necessary lighting on the two 

bridges which are being built 
on Mechanic and

v
/; i

First Time Since War Start
ed Has This Event 

Occurred.

; j !PRICE f that ytillput 
this FURNITURE* 
the, Run ! is

AUGUST SALE

TRAVELLED TO
new
on the raceways,
Willows streets.

Mr. Donald Sinclair's tender of 
$265.00 for a new roof on the muni
cipal building, was referred to 
buildings and grounds committee, 
with power to act.

The band also wrote, asking for 
their annual grant.

A letter was read from 
Brewster and Heyd, regarding a com- » 
plaint from theifr client of an ob
struction at the south end of Amelia 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priest last 
evening, when about fifty young peo
ple paid a surprise visit and present- 

led Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller (nee 
Vera Priest) with a miscellaneous 
shower. Mr. and Mrs. Miller were 
married last month, and the young 
people took this opportunity of show- 

I ing them the high esteem in which
T. EATON COMPANY’«.RELIEF TRAIN they were held by all.

in doorway of one of the two reliel evening was spent in music
This picture sh g 1 of Winnipeg, into the Northern Ontario dancing; before leaving a very
861,1 .bÆ„t Tn the nictortthe Lieut’-Williams, of Toronto <lo dainty repast was served.

fire-swept dist . xVm Poole, the Eaton manager, from XV A Westerner’s Visit
wer figure to > m l "j w. Wylie, of XVninnipeg and C. R. Mac 0n Tuesday the services at the
innipeg, B. XX. Cameron and »» _____________ _ Presbyterian church will be conduct-
kenzie of Cochrane.----------------- -------------------- ------ ' ed by the Rev. David James of Van-

I couver, B.C., who is at present vis- 
I iting his sisters, the Misses James,
I Jane Street. Rev. Mr. James is an 
I old Paris boy; his father was for 
I many years pastor of the old Dum- 
I fries church, Upper Town.

--------- ------- , -|-j • a I Monday afternoon Elmore Hem-
T Ttolfmiv RpviPWS CoUPSC of the War, aim i omis stock, Paris Junction, celebrated his

n. J. BallOUl rvcvicwa TTtv Tam- 8th birthday, by giving a party to a
nut That Enemy Fleet Is still Locked Up oil [number of his little companions.

. i rv vi r„,.mon Militarism, to Its [During the afternoon they were all
paign Appeals Doubly to Gei man l [ taken out to watt’s Pond, where an
tv j „ t« Ttc Ttru talitv. [enjoyable time was spent in games
Prudence and to Its mutailiy | and filing. Later a very appetizing

London Aug 4—The First Lord sea, and it,1® c^mand" lon^did^mp^jurti^Too/and’als!

of tiieAdmiralty, A. J. Balfour, has Britain has not lost it. extended hearty birthday greetings
issued a statement for puiibcatmn, m wMMGreat Br o Elmore Rey

Royai duties make it impossible M™ to* S
ft iSoîUu-i^r a^nef purvey , it ■ U*

Majesty has just gone with the lit- of the present a moral of mit the increasing dlflicu]ty of | Took Pasteur Treatment
tie Princess Juliana to stay at Kat- consequences, mate ea3ily porting raw materials and foodstuffs Mr. Robert Randan has returned
wyk, a quiet little seaside place a the iJut*a"rt ba“ ; diDlomatist as>-landof exporting their manufactures, I home trotil Toronto where he took 

few miles north of the Hague. overlooked, ail idered it the hence the violence of their m e the Pasteur treatment, owing to
sured me ï1600"8', against Great Britain.” __ Laving been seriously bitten by a
tU1'"rhe tide which6 had long ceased What Map of World Tells strange hound some two months ag i.
to help our Enemies, btgan from that Mr. Balfour argues that if they had The dog attacked him VM,e going
moment to flow strongly in our fa- felt themselves on the way to mari- into his hbuse and it was thought
vor. This much at least is true, that time equality the Germans would not best to rU° survrlse Partv 
everv week which has passed since have so loudly advertised the! “ surprise rany
the German fleet was driven, damag- Deutschland incident, the whole in"
ed into port has seen new successes terest of which, in German eyes, was Methodist parsonage, Amy Hdda, 
for 'the allies in one part or other of £ prove their ability to elude the daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred Sal- 
the field of operations. It would be barrier raised by the British fleet be- I nmn, o^ Brac° ®r ’ 215th Battal-
an error however to suP°o=ethat tween themand the outeword. A C ^ ,^f ^ ^ tt^

the naval victory changed the situa- further proof of the impotence oi i Fairview Ter-
tion; what it did was to confirm it. the German fleet, Mr. Balfour points Mrs John H. Cole, Fairview Ter

"Before the Jutland battle, as af- to the ever-increasing flow of men • Nicholson has left for
ter, the German fleet was imprison- and munitions; from England^pouring I hond^,Si andh /g vi’.^ng witth re„ 

The battle was an attempt to across the Channel to France. Motives at Kincardine
break the bars and burst the confin- “It has ^^ul'^Us^effe^s on Mr and Mrs. James Crozier of 
ing gates. It failed, and with its fail- tiens,’’ he continues «®®etsT°“ Hamilton, are visiting with the fer

tile high seas fleet sank aga n ,he war may wel1 * “rare from' inert mother at Brantford Town-
never has it been more secure num
attack than it has been since the Ger
man ‘victory’ of Jutland.”

The First Lord refers to German 
(Continued on page 12)

SWITZERLAND. on I
$,$pTz

Went Through Germany but 
Was Not to Alight from 

Train.

i: • i»the •;-y

■ »
uiNetherlands, Aug.4.The Hague, .

___(Corespondence of the Associated
Press).—For the first time since the 
outbreak of the war, Prince Henry 
of the Netherlands, the consort of 
the Queen, has left Dutch soil. Ac
companied by two members of the 
Dutch nobility, he has gone to Swit
zerland, where he will during the 
next six months indulge in mountain 
climbing. It was particularly stat
ed that he would not leave the train 
in passing through Germany.

The fact that the Prince, or, as he 
known before his marriage, the 

Duke of Mecklenburg, is a German 
by birth, and that his sympathies 
naturally lie with Germany, led to 
Ills movements being followed with 
niore than ordinary attention In the 
opening stages of the war, when 

curious stories went the round 
But Prince Henry

Messrs.

OUR
BIG.. I

One Beautiful Dining Room Suite,
Golden Oak, consisting of large buffet, 
6 leather seated chairs and massive 
round pedestal table. Regular price $55. 
August Sale 
Price....................................

One 3-piece Mahogany Parlor suite,
best silk upholstering., Regular price 
$38,00. August Sale 
Price................................

r! § jj

$30A pleasant 
and $40.00V e

cars

One Handsome Solid Quartered Oak
Suite, consisting of buffet, extension 
taille. 6 leather seated chairs. Regular 
Price. $68.00,
August Sale Price ..

some
on the subject, 
has nothing to do with Holland s 
policy or administration, and most 
oi his public appearances in the past 
two years of war have been in var
ious activities connected with the 

organization, here, 
is president 

he takes the 
For the

Tutlaud Battle Turning
Point of Great War $50.00

Red Cross 
for which he 

in which 
interest.

Mr. A

I
and
greatest
lest, he has resided a good deal at 
the Royal country seat of 
Loo” where hunting has been among 
his occupations, 
he was noticed 
through the Hague Woods, accom
panied by one of the little tame 
deer, from the Royal House in the 
Wood, which followed him like a 
Bog.

Regular $4.50 Mattress, and excel
lent value at that price,
August Sale Price ....

One 3-Piece Parlor Suite in solid oak, 
fumed finish, genuine leather, uphol
stered. A beauty. Regular A
Price $32, August Sale Price..

$3.65
A day or two ago 
taking a stroll

Everything for furnishing the home greatly reduced in price at this 
during the great August Sale. Come early and get the choicestore

J. W. BURGESS
45 COLBORNE STREET

You Get Better Values HereOpen Evenings Until 8:30PIRATES AFTER BASHANG.

Who Flared XVith the Ottawa Team 
Last Summer.

Another member of last season's 
Ottawa Canadian League champions 
is due for the big show according to 
the latest report. The player in 
question is Al Bashang, who played 
left field for Shag’s team last sea
son Bashing has been playing tor 
South Bend, of the Central League, 
this season, and going like a house 
afire. He has been hitting hard anu 
often, and is the same Al on me 

Pittsburg is said to be aftei 
outfielder. Bashang, when 

Ottawa last season, did 
True he

B'

SOAPatlSabar
Qt4rt& Wtt Étui
One ISeTnh SOARwetofa 
-mete Win put SfcalftfcitiUwp 
dütqb Ôfcafaij

oft duffle tôtzfid. CM wtûnpfuiï
e&eajbet 3weJO?n£xttm&

ed.
bases, 
the clever 
he came to
not look a world beater.

whole lot of speed and looked 
the field, while his hitting 
light. Shag, however, made 

ball player of him just as he

ure,
into impotence.

"The Germans claim Jutland as a 
victory, but in essence they admit tne 
contrary, since the object of a naval 
battle is to obtain command of the

ship.
had a 
green in 
was very 
a real 
did other players.

The Misses Olive A mstrong, Edna 
Stewart and Lula Crichton, have re
turned home after a pleasant two 
weeks’ holiday spent at Sault Ste. 
Marie.

Miss Kate Graham, of St. Louis, is 
spending her annual holidays with 
her sister.

Mrs. Jas. Ross has returned home 
after an enjoyable holiday spent at 
Woodstock.

Miss Rieger has returned to her 
home in Hamilton, after an extended 
visit spent with her sister, Mrs. XV.

I Patterson, St. Andrew street.
■ | A wedding of interest to many in
■ town is that of Mr. Henry Buchanan, 
^^■Ivoungest son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
■ jiiam Buchanan, of Paris, to Miss
■ | Gertrude Webber, youngest daughter
■ I of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webber, of
■ [Hamilton. The marriage took place
■ j at the Presbyterian Manse, and Rev. 

11 Dr. Laker officiated. The young
■ [couple will make their home in Ham-
■ il ton.

I

i
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championship, he was recognized as 
one of the greatest of the men be
hind the bat. Later he began to fall 
off in his work, but in 1914 he came 
back strong, and last year he caught 
120 games. Gibson has been a major 
leaguer three years longer than 
Chief Meyers, and four years longer 
than Jimmy Archer, of Toronto, both 
of whom are looked upon as antiques 
by the fans.

DROXVNED IN XX’ELLAND CANAL.
St. Catharines, Ont., August 4.— 

Giuseppe Ruchio, an Italion aged 38, 
employed on the Welland Ship Canal, 
fell yesterday from the contractor’s 
bridge into the present canal and 
was drowned.

GIBSON A VETERAN.
COURIER AGENTS

Pittsburg Pirates Catcher Was Born 
in London, Ont.Jogging Laziness 

into Activity
be purchasedThe Dally Courier can

One of the oldest backstops now 
regularly engaged in practising his 
profession in the major circuits, and 
the patriarch with the club, is 
George Gibson, of the Pirates, who 
is one of the few Canadians in the 

Although Callahan has

from the following:
CENTRAL.

STEDMAN’S BOOK STOBE, lflO Colborne
ASHTON, GEOItGE, 82 Dalhousie Street. 
PICKELS’ NEWS STORE, 72 Colborne St. 
W. J. WILSON, 72 Market Street.
SIMON, W., 311 Market St.
WICKS' NEWS STORE, cor. Dalhouile 

and Queen Streets.
HARTMAN & CO., 230 Colborne St. 
MOORADIAN, N. G., 184 Dalhousie St. 

EAST WARD
SHEARD, A., 433 Colborne St.
AYLIFFE, H. E„ 330 Colborne St.

GEORGE, corner Arthur and

big leagues, 
permitted the old timer to do quite 
a lot of bench warming this year, 
while Wilson and Schmidt earned 
their salaries, Gibson is still a 
siderable distance from being a has- 
been. Gibson celebrated his thirty- 
sixth birthday the other day. 

born in London, Ont.

1
has himself toThe merchant whose business lags in the summer 

thank.

A NEXV YORK STORY.
Rip Van Winkle blew back to New 

York after a twenty-year session in 
the hay and took his accustomed seat 
at the Polo Grounds. The peanuts 
had aged but little and the grass on 
Henry Bahian’s lawn was ironed just 

carefully as it was before Hen
drick Hudson had slipped something

Acon-
I

To slacken the selling pace in the hot season—to lessen Advertising
place in modern bus-

He
activity—indicates a resignation which has He has 

190n,
no BICKELL,

Murray Sts.
FREEBORN, A. A., 109 Elgin St. 
HIGINBOTHAM & CAMERON, 375 Coir 

borne St.
W. J. HABER, 419 Colborne Street.
LUNDY, J. B., 270 Darling St.
MlLBURN, J. W„ 44 Mary St.

NORTH WARD 
HARRIS, MAX, 31 Pearl St. 
KLINKHAMMER, LEO J., 136 Albion St. 
LISTER, A. A., 73 William St. 
McGREGOR, J., corner 

rnond Sts.
XV. MENZIE, 224 Market Street.

Pearl and West Sts.

was
been with the Pirates since 
when Pittsburg bought him 
Montreal. He was then playing his 
second season with the Royals, and 
had previously spent a year with the 
Bisons. He developed rather slowly, 
but bv 1907 he was the regular 
backstop of Clarkes’ crew, and jn 
1909 when the Buccaneers won. the

Hoods 
Pills

incss.

If we think we cannot keep our 
surely will not.

What a jolt it must have been to 
summer fur advertisement was
fur -stores are following the example of that progressive fur 
who dared to believe that fur sales need not go down as the mercury

from

business booming in summer time, into Ills teacup.
"Same old thing, said Rip Van 

a thing 
the burg.”

oar, constipation, 
biliousness and all 
liver Ills. Do not 
gripe or Irritais. 25c.

Winkle trankfuilly. "Not 
changed since I blew 
Suddenly he glanced at a figure on 
the coaching lines and his jaw fell.

"Say. that looks like Matty In a 
Cincinnati uniform,” he said.

“It is.” said a younger fan.
"Good night," said Rip Van 

Winkle. I’m still asleep and dream-

wc
the fur trade, when the first mid

run in a daily paper! . Now many
man

Pearl and Rich-

PAGE, J., cornergoes up.

Energy, linked wi A 
into the biggest se ng 
high stimulative power
have opened up automobile selling two months earlier than 
thought possible. Advertising has started Chnstma shopping early 
in October instead of the middle of December.

Advertising rises superior to 
kind of Advertising strikes 
human nature

WEST BRANT
MORRISON, F. E., 119 Oxford St. 
WAIN WRIGHT, H., 121 Oxford 8t. 

terrace hill.
JOHN McCANN. 210 Wyst Street. 
MAI.LF.NDIN, C„ corner Grand and 

George Sts.
PICKARD, R., 120 Terrace H1U.

EAGLE PLACE.
MARX, MRS., 80 Eagle Ave.
KEW, M. & J.. 15 Mohawk St.
N. Willits, 85 Emily Street.

ing."has turned the month of January And he beat it back for the Cats-
eason for white goods. Advertisements of 

combined with a disregard of “seasons,
was once

kills.

SAME AS CRIMINALS. St.

German Passports Must Bear Hold
er’s Finger Prints.

Berlin. August 4.—The taking of j 
finger prints has ceased being direct-1 
ed solely against criminal classes j 
since August 1, when the new Pruss-1 
ian passport regulations went into 
effect. All passports must now bear , 
the finger prints of their holders, i 
[The measure was first employed in 
Bavaria and soon will be adopted in

VoBHbTj P :
;m-Â

mseasons and thermometers. The right 
sponsive cord in human nature—and 

in December.

~.JT

\WA
ï

a re
is the same in August as

: -1 \ f '3 UMBRELLAS*
V*#- mr Recovered and Repaired 

Always make lure to get th< right
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Belt phonk 

if you want a first-class job. H,
rtt Weih wllei l# «* tilixiaei

Saxony.
So stringent is the new regulation 

regarding travelers that the Ameii- 
|can embassy here has been appealed 
to for aid by a number of Americans 
on the Dutch border who desire to 
enter Germany. , _ ______

mi UPTON SIX CHILDREN XVHO XVERE SAVED 
little folks' lathe, P»**- The

Beulah, 8; Jimmie, 2; Iris,
\ These

IS; Cyril, 5; and Norman» *<>•

man

» A i %i %, X A * X A. a A A. «V * A
*- *■ a* -r.

V

*

One Bedroom Suite with Mahogany
Dresser, massive white iron bed, good 
springs and high quality mattress. Re
gular Price $35. August d*QQ Cfl 
Sale Price..........................t])£OeUV
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